
tToliday Goods
are now read withwe advise the careful buy er to Uuv e rlv whlli- - it.

DOLLS,
uina itenu dolls, ec ut.

Felt bodv 13c tip.Kid body
Dressed 25c up.

GAMES.
DM Ifi,1 A...I. .-- .......,,, arHl m.iKrrand Hoy, Telegraph Hoy, ilfcJS? .

Mem War. 23 d 47c. .jc.Naval War, 47c. for
. Conctte (new ,,8c

.

.urgct iworlnif nt. l'rloes tight
.icines, 2t, 4S, oSc.

ok and Ijulder, 23, 48, oSc.
Surries, Delivery Wagons, etc., 23c.
Engine and train, 73, 48, 98c.
Dell toy. All rice.

TREE ORNAMENTS.
Our tree ornament utnke our
store a Ikiwit of beauty.

Glass balls, 2. 3, 4 and 5c; worth double.
Tinsel ornaments, Ic to inc.
Paper maclie animals. All prices.
Garden Lamp, 10c each, 3 for 2$c.

HOOKS &
NO. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

WHITMAN'S
HOREHOUND
CANDYz- -. to

FOR COUCJHS AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.

X.
SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Con net tt on.

The a

Boston Factory
Shoe Store

the
the
to

Is offering for the next
two weks an inducement very
seldom extended to shoe buyers.

They are selling

Ladies' $1.50 shoes at --

"
S .99

2.50 shoes at 1.75

" 3.50 shoes at - 2,15

Men's 51.25 shoes at .90

" 2.00 shoes at 1.25 Thu
tho

" 3.00 shoes at 2.25

Our Hoy's and Children's shoes are

going at greatly reduced prices. one

We have a choice stock to select
from.

BOSTON the

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPON1, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

lEGEL'S
TOVE
TORE

123 and 131 S. Main Street.

Contains the largest as well as the
most reliable stock in town.
We have stoves, ranges and
heaters in carloads. We sell
only the best The Buckwalter
makes. They sell cheap, yes
cheaper than anywhere else,
and are accompanied by a
guarantee.

Our Furniture

Explained in a nut shell

compares with the above announce-
ment. We have an entirely new-lin- e

for the holidays in dining room
furniture, chairs, sofas, couches.etc

123 and 131

D.UMI, South Main Street.

Gasoline, Oil,

Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of

gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S

axle grease. Also headlight oil

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,

No. ltt Ea Coal Htreet, Hlienandoah, Penna

Mll orders promptly attended to.

A Handsome Complexion
1 one ol toe greatest cnarms wouinu

poises fOUONi'B toaruuius wbu.

BEST LINE OR
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY nd BTKA.W

Floor and Taple Oil ClotUs.

E. B. Foley, ar Str. st

HOOKS & felP?OVyiM.

Bulletin
a mil assortment ,,f it.lotiday (oW nfi'd

nMoitniem is toiuplwe,

BOOKS.
Viper and lmn fc.Hound hooli -.- .1..- .1

Large sfr ory hook, 43c.5" W1 hymnals. ATI prices,
""jers booked now for M:rct 110 cs on'. Sumlay school lesion ftr '1K90, $1

SPECIAL.'
A large sle Oxford S.- - 8 Ttacltefs Itjblt nt

Ji.aS. We will put name 00 ciiverAn ii
23c extra.

Trumpets, 5c up.
11 11 Trays, 1 crc up.
Apal Glass l'uff Hoxm, ajc.
Dressing Cases, 75c np.
Christmas Cards ami Booklet..
Collar and Cuff lloxei.
Photo Medallions, 50c tip.
Yards of Roses, etc., 50c tip,.
Dunns, 23, 4S, 73, oSc.
1 Valued pu lures, 35c.
Hobby IIores, 65'c up.
Ulackbourds, 48c uu.

Goods Purchased New Kepi Until

Wanted. No Trouble to Show Goods.

BROWN,
SHENANDOAH. 1'ENNA.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Councilman h Hell transacted busi-
ness at tlio county seat yesterday afternoon.

V. J. Wntkins, of tlio HintALO, is confined
his homo through illness.
.Mrs. Patrick Lynch, of Uowman's, Iscritic-all- y

111 with pneumunia.
Mrs. Marry llein.e, of Ashland, wasa town

visitor last evening.
Capt. Ucorge Dyson, of Co. V., 1th Rrgt.,

(3. P., of Pottsvillo. spent yesterday at
tlio homo of his father, Uov. John Dyson, of
Win. I'cim.

Miss Fanell, of Philadelphia, has located
peimniicntly in town. Slio has opened a
sewing room in the Dougherty building.

.Mrs. Liz.io Herman visited relatives at no
Pottsvillo

Justice Shoemaker and son, Edward, made
legal business visit to Itoaring Creek

1.J11II Will AllP!ll.
The Judges of tho Lyon-Dun- n contest are

expected to lender their olliclal decision by
first of tlio year. It is understood to bo
intention of tho contestant, Judge Lyon, a

appeal from the decision, on tho ground
that some of the rulings are not in accord-
ance with good law. Wo are, apparently,
not likely to see the end of this expensive
contest for some time yet.

Eczema, scald head, hives, itchiness of tho
skin of any sort instantly relieved, per-
manently cured. Doan's Ointment. At any
drug store.

Original Well, Nit.
Pedestrians gazed upon a now delivery

wagon of a local business firm yesteiday that
brought up the rear of a minstrel parade.

wagon Is painted in yellow, upon which
owner prides himself as being tho origin-

ator of the design. Tho color, yellow, is
significant of jealousy displayed towards a of
business) competitor alter whose wagon this

has been eopitd. Such may also bo tho
business conducted by this linn. A gorgeous

1street display does not warrant quality of
goods or a reliable stock like that which is
being carried by the lilm it is intended to
injure. Trustiug tho public will consider

insinuation mid its source, I lemaiu,
Respectfully Yours,

It L. I). Davison.

DAVISON'S
Holiday
Announcement.

Our holiday stock now occupies
every available space in our three
large store rooms. That wecan now
iulhll the desires ot Holiday pur
chasers is beyond doubt We have
in our selection a beautiful stock of
parlor tables, jardinier stands, bric-a-bra- c,

rockers, hall racks, pictures,
easels', mirrors, rugs, lace curtains,
chenille curtains, poles and fix
tures, chenille table covers, and the
very newest tapestry table covers
Our stock of parlor suits is a grand
one in mahogany frame polish
finish. Turkish suits covered 111

silk damask, silk brocatelle, boujl- -

lion and silk French are a tempta
tion to the buyer. A big line of
couches and lounges in e'ery con-ceiab-

make. In odd pieces of
fancy furniture we cannot be ex
celled. Corner, chairs, reclining
chairs and straight chairs in large
varieties. Our line of bed room
suits are cheap with many to select
from. Also sideboards and exten
sion tables.

Our New Stove Addition

In the storeroom, No 119 North
Main street, is filled with heaters,
stoves and ranges of the best makes.
Also agateware, tinware and
willow ware. Our store is worth
a visit to the buyer. Prices to suit
purchasers.

DAVISON'S
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND , STOVE . STORE,

1 1 9-- 1 2 1 -- 1 23 Nortli Main St.

NEW OPENING !

NEW SHOE STORE !

For good and cheap ghoes at the lowest

prices, go to the

HEW YORK CHEAP SHOE STORE,

Near Jardln St. 33 West Cenlre Street.

01 EC

tripper ?
Thero are cough medicines that

aro taken as freely as a drink of
water from a dipper. Thoy are
cheap medicines. Quantity does not
make up fop quality. It's the qual-
ity that ' cures. There's one medi-
cine that's dropped, not dipped
Ayor's Cherry Pectoral. There's
more power in drops of this remedy
than in dipporsful of cheap cough
syrups and elixirs. It cures Uron-chit- is,

Asthma, Croup, Whooping'
Cough, and all Colds, Coughs, and.
all'ections of tho Throat and Lungs.

is now half pmce for the: half-siz- e!

bottles 50 cents.

PITHY POINTS.

Throughout Hip VuatWrrj
Chr 1H for IlHtfty IVruwiL

The coal haulors of Frackvillo and Mali- -
noy Piano have combined, and will chargii

cents per ton. and have, abolished payliii;
cash for coal at tho collieries.

Baggage agents of tlio Lehigh Valley ItatJ- -
road company havo beon supplied with caid
cheeks and beginning Monday nouo but tht
kind will be issued for baggage, tho brasi i
check.baving been abolished by the company .

tilianiokln s public schools will close on tin
10th inst., and open again on January 3rd. -

long holiday vacation.
Uev. Lph. Potts was elected commandaro) "

the O. A. It Post at l'mckville.
ii g well has been discover! al ,

Maysvillo park, Sbamokin.
Thu Centralla colliery has not beeu. idli

0110 day since it resumed operations, ic
August last.

1 110 Clilet liurgow attention is drawn to
the icy pavemont at tho northwest, eorner ol "

Oak and Main streets. Several ladies havi
fallen there.

Tho man who acts contrary to. his wlfe'i
advlco and falls never bears iho Inst of it.

Tho woman who always tells tho truth
tells about nine uuplcasanb ones out of a
pussiblo ten,

A mouth's mind Mass for tho reposo of tb
soul of tho lato Mrs. Mary A. Haekett, wif

Michael llackett, was celebrated in St.
Canicns church, Mahanoy City, this morning; .

A gang of carpenters nro engaged in- bundl
ing 11 coal plane at the St. Nicholas. aolliry.

be plane will be used to hoist tlio coal irons
the St. Nicholas drift to tho breakor.

Tho Sunday schools nru busy; ruhearsing
for the Christmas exercises.

Sbamokin has no public library ef nor
kind.

Pawneo Hill's wild west show hasg&ne into
winter quarters at Chester.

Shaiuokin, Mahanoy City nndTairnqua iito
setting an example toother towns af the. re
gion in tho way of building up industries.

Lehigh Valley olhcials inspected, tho Mah--
iinoy branch yesterday.

A pension of $0 u month has been granted
to Joseph Lutz, of Nuremberg, S;huylkill
county.

Grant Troutmau, of towns, a member of
the Eighth Kcgimcnt, lias lean vroiootcd to
Corporal.

Tho Shenandoah Miinul'aflturingCompany's
plaut is oll'ered at iiubliu sale in another
column.

W. W. Lewis, Jr., vl Muhanoy City, an
apprentice on thu cruiser Topeka. writes to
his parents from Havana.

Unknown enemies of A. M. Mixon, of New
Lebanon, killed about 50 of his hogs with
strychnine.

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company
is pumping out its No. 8 mine, at Tamaiiua,
which was flooded to extinguish a lire raging
tbeio.

Heaver Falls preachers will urgo legislation
to ieduco the legal ago at which women in
this statu can marry without securing parents
consent, from 31 years to 18,

Application will be made for a pardon for
James Connelly, serving a five-yea- r sentence
n the Western l'euiteutiary for buriiiK. ne

National Guard armory ut Uellcfoutu.
On refusing u stranger tho priviluzo of

sleeping in the engine houso of thu Pvuusyl- -
vauiu colliery, at Sbamokin, Night Watch-
man John Ityan was shot by tho fellow in the
leg.

Joseph Rarnes, a Ilaltlmore traveling sales
man, mysteriously uisappeareU trout a
Scranton hotel a eouploof wecksago, leuving
all his baggage, and it is feared that ho met
with foul play.

Christmas GUIs.
Sample caso now open for inspection. Tho

Defender; Traveler aud American Rights
cigars. Put up Iu boxes to suit you. All
sales guaranteed, h. Hrooks Knclly, 37
East Centre street, Shenandoah, l'u. tf

Deeds Itceortletl.
From itebeoca lUrtholomow et vir to Esther

Jennings, premises in i'ottsville; from
William Shadle and wife to Simon 1. Stutz- -
uiau, premises in rorter towusuip; trout
Tobias Shadle and wife toCntheiiuo Sttitz- -

man, premises in rorter township: irom
Samuel Frack to Joseph J, Kehler, premises
iu Frackville; from Heading Company to
Joseph J. Kehler, premises iu Frackvillo.

Use Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup for your cniib
or cold on chest or lungs. It is truly
wonderful medicine, No other remedy lias
made so mauy remarkitblo cures. Price. S5c,

Are You Going to Florida 1

If you are, ask for tickets via thu Southern
Hallway, It Is tho shortest, quickest and
best route. IU service this season will sur
pass that of all preceding years. Write for

further information to John M. Beall, District
Passcnaer Agent, 82S Chestnut street.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Ask your grocer fur the "Itoyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It ia the est
Hour msde.

Will You Winter in Florida 7

This will bo tho greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go and go

via the Southern Railway, IU the best

route. If you will write John M. Beall,

District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Phlladelobia. Pu.. ho will arrange all tho
details of your trip for you.

THE 'WKATItKll.

'the fotoeast for Thursday! Fair, colder
weathor and westerly winds.

THE COUNTY SEAT,

Clirlat, Schmidt, nt Town, Herurs Vr
iltet In Ills l'livor.

Pottsvillo, Dec. 7. Tho enso of Christian
Schmidt vs. Vlncuty Kuprclowlcz and John
flomcy, In which tho defendants attacked tho
validity of certain notes and mortgages, the
former for 150, tho defendant deuylug that
ho signed tho same, was called before Judge
licchtol. An expert testified that tho signa-
tures to all tho papers were tho same, and
after a few hours deliberation tlio jury
rendered a vordlct for Schmidt.

Patrick liyau brought suit against tho
liorough or (Jllbortoii, claiming damages on
account of his horse falling through a defec-
tive bridge In that borough. Tho caso was
originally heard before arbitrators, and the
latter finding no cause for action, it was
appealed to com t and called fur trial yester-
day afternoon, M .M. Hurke represented the
plalntlll'and S. II. Kd wards the borough.

It is reported about the corridors of the
court houso that District Attorney-elec- t

Cummlnus has tendered n doputyshlp to M.
1'. McLaughlin, the present first deputy.

Tho caso of tho Safe Deposit Hank of Potts
villo vs. County id' Si hujlkill. a suit In
which It Is sought torecoverlhomlsslnc J10.- -
000 that ligtned so prominently in tho prose,
eutlons brought against tho old Hoard of
County Commlssioneis, is fixed for trial on
t ruiay.

County Commissioner llcnlamln Kauflmati
lost no tlmo In getting into olllco, and put iu
an appcaratico early at the court house with
His bona. Tho bond was in the sum of I0.- -
000, tho sureties being Col. rhos. 11. Uiekcrt,
rraiiK nauso ana David Me ser. T in nniv
appolnteo received the congratulations of
many friends, aud it seems to bo generally
believed that ho will bring to tho office many
good qualities and will assist his colleagues
lu giving the taxpayers an honest, efileicut
and economical administration.

Obituary.
Lucian Troutmau, a former resident of

Pottsvillo, died in Florida. The deceased
was 33 years old, leaves a wife, but no chil
dren. His two brothers are employed at tho
U. & 1. ollico at I'ottsville.

Gcranumns, fuchsias, pansics, daises, roses
etc., for spring planting at Payne's nurseries,
(lirardvillo. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

KHPOKT OK T1II5 CONDITION OK

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
nt Hheimndonh, in the State of I'cm sylvanla,
uttheeloseof business, Dec. 1,1808:

BEhOUKCKS.
Loans nnfl discounts $2yj,r,l.'; :i
Overdrafts, pecured and unsecured. .. T02 51
U. Si. bonds to secure circulation lOO.OO.i 00
Stocks, securities, etc 7'J,S1 M
Hanking bouse, furniture and fixtures 1.S00 CO

Duo from National Hanks (not re-

serve agents) 1,920 SO
Duo from state hanks and hankers 3,019 IS
Due from approved reserve agents 30,572 jo
Checks and other cash Items 1,059 39
Notes of other National banks 3,812 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

aud ccnU 1 O'Vl Ot)

Lawful money reserve in bank, viz :
Specie $ 33,700 05
I notes 3,310 CO

U.S. certif's of deposit for
legal tenders 87,010 05

licdemptlon fund with U. S tr. usurer
(5 percent, uf circulation) 1,5(0 00

Duo from U. S. treasurer, other than
5 percent, redemption fund 1,050 00

Total 5502,037 72

LIABILITIES,

Capital stock pnld in 8100,000 01
Surplus fund !r. 20,010 00
Undivided profits, less expenses nud

taxes paid 5,913 47
National Hank notes outstanding 90 000 00
Due to other National Hanks 12,H35 3;
Duo to state banks and hankers 213 02
Individual deposits subject to check .. 225,701 59
Demand certificates of deposit 22.2SI Ml
Time certificates of deposit I,0U5 05
Certified checks 300 Ko

Total.... -- $502,037 72

Stateof Pennsylvania, County of Schuylkill, s:
1, H. W. Yost, cashier of tho above named

bank, do soltMunly swear that the above state-
ment is truo to thu best of my knowledge md
belief. 3. W. Yost, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th
day of Dee., lw. .1. It. CofLK,

Correct Attest: Notary Public
M. 1'. l'owi.Elt, 1
JosKi'ii Kynkikwicz, Directors
JOUN A. ItKlI.LY,

19 W. OAK STREET.

WAX AND CUT FLOWERS.

-- HI fs1 ISSES JONES,
OF WM. l'KNN,

Will, on December lOthv open u, new toro
at the--

COR. HAIN and LLOYD STS.,
Shenandoah, l'a.,

For the sale of wax and cut flowers of all
designs of tho latest styles at short notice and
reasonable prices. Also needle work of all
kinds aud fancy work. We Invite yourpatron- -

age.

H
EW MELDAIZIS CAFE,

120 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Again remodeled. Private parties can bo enter- -
tatt ed lu our privaio uoiuus. I'nmi; imr
attached. Free lunch nerved every cvcnlnu--.
Nona but the best ot wines, Honors and ciirarH
sold. Stop III while you ura waltluic for a
trolley car.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

ti an order of tho OrnlmnV Court nt
Him tvumtv of Hchui lklll. lu tlio OomindriwcAlth
of I'tmntiyivnniu. mo Bunuurnjcr, uuimiiiairuior
of JiU'oli Uumijf, imo oi ine iown8n oi jsortu
ninti. In the countv of Hchuvlklll. 6!oieutl.
will rrpone to sale by public vendue, on Hatur-.in-v

tin 31 at iluv of December. 1808. ut ten
n'nUwlf In tho forenoon on thu iircmtft'. about
half u mile from Mount Zlou thu ch, on tho
mililln rimrf from Kliiirtivii to Kiireinhunr. In
thu township of North Union, In the county of
HchuylUUl nfonwilil, iUl that certain tract uf
land, ttftunto iu North Union township, eouuty
of Schuylkill and stnUi of I'ennsylvunlft,
hounded by land of Joeph Train, CIiah.
J audit;, Frederick Hauler, Aaron IMtka,
Abraham Itarhk and Hiniou Johnson.

Cnutaiiilnjrltf a rea and 7 percheH. with tho
iinprovtMumita, coiutlbMiK of u larpe frame farm
house, a frame tuirn, wagon fehed, and uli
nocfHHarv out buildings.

THUMB OV HAX15.Tcu pef cent, of prlco
btd to be pttid down on day of sale, aud balaneu
on or before April I, lbOi), without Interest, tho
purchaser payluctlbe neceiuuiry revenue tatoN

ml instruments ot writing. Any ileal red in
formation regarding Baht property may be luxl
by cultiuff upon the undersigned adrnluUtrutor,
Jtingtown, l'a.. or li Ih attorney, B. U, M. Hollo-IH'te- r,

Hhenandoali. Vu.
liy order of the Orpltans' Court:
K. O. Hkesk, Clerk-- , I Wm, II. Ndngemkb,

IotUvllle, Uec 3, 18 P8. J Adiniidatrator,-

And

TOOK HIS WIFE'S ADVICE.

the Gratifying Result

COD TUC D
u i l uu

I have just returned from
Overcoats, with without collars,
black Overcoats, styles, out
Reefers, all sizes and styles, and

I also out large lots
public that I bought those goods
at half So if you are

the for that are
to elsewhere, store advertises

n"f but facts.

MAMMOTH
11

LOUIS GOLDIN,
REDEMPTION OF

Notice Is herebv irlven that the followlliir
bonds of the Horougii of Shenandoah, l'u.. of
the Issue of 1892, of tho denomination of Sim
linvo oecn drawn jor reoempiion on jammry
lst, 1899, r.nd will imw
Nos. 295. 172. 611. 30. 31. 50, 211. 110, 217. 207. 7, 59,
XI, 210, 227, 179, 109, 57, 229, 199, 150, 219, 238, 3S,

O, -- 'H, Ol, 90, iw, ui.
Also the 8300 denomination

Nos. 01, 87, 15 j nud of tho $509 as
joiiowb: rsos. luanu 10.

Holders of the above Ulslgnateu uonus win
uresent them to tho Itorouuh Treasurer for
payment eti date mentioned above.

1V1L.1.IA31 llll.VIUIl.,
I'rfHtdL'lit of Council.

Attest : Jab. J. Coakley, Town Clerk,

MISCELLANEOUS.

ISTltAYItD. From the premises of August
11 21 Hast Oak on tho 5th lost.,
u red cow with a white face and white inarm
about the body, finder will please return nor to
the owner and receVve a rcw ard.

HALK. Several very and
vacant lots; also several house,

which will ho told slnuly or in blocks For
further upply to S. A. lleddall,
Tmuaciua, l'n.

110MK WOltIC A few menPltOl'lTAHI.E every town to make novelties
for us at their homes; day or evening; to to $15

weekly accord log to tho tlmo devoted to the
no canvassing or required:

steady plain Instructions and
work sent to your home on application.
Hrazlllan Mfg. Co., N Y. I lly.

'IJUHMO SA1.H. The plant of the Shenandoah
J Manufactnrluu consUtiiiK uf the
tlirco-i-tor- building and urnund, and all the
machinery therein, situate at tho
corner of Hmcrlck and Cool

will offer at sale, on the premises,
on thn 15th dav of December. 1MJ8. at ri n. m.
Terms of sale made known on day of sale. 6 t

T7IOK Dwelling house, with all con
11

VL'IIICIIMB, ...1,1.,,,. location, for rent.
Apply nt this olllco. it

VTOTICE. Dcs rablo properties for sale. An- -

Iy to 8. O. M. Hollopeter, attorney,
ttbenandoah.

LADIES'. MISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

Select your from styles.
We have the right eooJs llere mi 8 larBe

variety to select from al the right prices.

ladles' Coats, $2 50, $3.00, 85.00, $6.00.

$8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.
Children's $1.50 to $7.50.
Far Collarettes, $1.50 to $15.00.

Our stock of dress goods has no equal. Vou
will find here a large assortment of plain and
fancy fabrics In foreign and domestic at

prices.
Our place is headquarters for laxe

blaukeD, carpets, rugs, etc. Look through
our line on floor and get prices.

jiaper best iu the world,
sold by us.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
MAIN STREET.

Ti

Happy Family.
Tho notion that a wlfo's advice; is not jwtirth taking Is un-

happily prevalent among eay, "Oh,
that ii only a woman's fansyfland so reject counsel that is not
only well meant, but eminently How many men
might bo off in health, purse and morals If had
listened to their wives.

Albert Gray, of Baldwlu Avenue, Kvorott, Mass , is thankful
that he listened to his wife. Mis Gray iu this mudest stylo tells
tho story :

"My husband was terribly nllllcted, to such an extent that he
could not ridu in a utr. Ho Used to bear down on the seat with
his hands to break the Jar. Walking was no less painful. The
doctor baid ho had lumbago, hut Mr. felt sure ho was coining
down with Hriglit's disease Fortunately, ho took my advice and
began the uso of a preparation which I knew was valuable be-

cause It had done my mother so much good."
"Half a bottle helped him aud When he had taken six bottles

ho had not as much as a back-ach- Mr Gray cannot speak too
highly of Safe Cure nud he believes that it' lie had uot it ho

now hove been dead of llrisht's disease."
Tho everlasting wearing out of tissue results, among

other things, iu a deadly poison railed uric acid. If tho kidneys
do not tale this foe to life from the blood the work will uot be
doun at all and Hrlght's diseaso will soon be established.
tits, chills, sick stomach, bad eyesight and fluttering heart are
signs of this merciless itml destructive malady.

So trlflitig n thing as a cold may bo tho beginning of a slow
and ultimately fatal sickness which must bo checked at onee aud
by the Uso of the hist known remedy.

The famo of Safo Curo is spread by happy husbands saved to
tholr families, and by happy wives who feel that they would bo
wearing widow's black wero It not for this remedy.

B P DCHDD T
u mm u i

the city where I went to close
and velvet and I also closed
all for men and boys. I closed large

closed

price.

&

interest

bonds:

street,

work;

public

HUNT.

.i

bettor they

Gray

taken
wou'd

the latest style short Overcoats for the fellows.
of Vestee suits for the children and I wish to inform the
at one their former price

for goocJ, and stylish
are just turned irom factory, and want to buy them one-hal-f the price they
worth, don't fail examine them before going at the that noth- -

and

BONDS.

tl.nt.IMe.

following
denomination

Khandls.

FOIt valuable

information

experience
employment;

Company,

contained
streets, Shenan-

doah,

garment

Goats,

bar-
gain

curtains,

second

llutlctick patterns,

.TMORTrri

IM.'a-ni'ii'-
Vn

They

human

Fainting

little

half
looking fresh

CLOTHING HOUSE,
SOUTH
Prop.

23 st.

v;m.,,WiMir

be to

our If not as

beet

sonmuarfieoT'meir.

MAIN STREET,

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, North Mam

Call and See the Most Beautiful and Cheapest Stock.

$100

SHENANDOAH,

Will paid any

goods.

money and forfeit this

Drop

risx.

FISH

street,

the very least cent, than Our
display Give call.

Main -

Should not be worn without intelligent advice.

Whenever an eye finds relief in a shaded or

colored glass, something is going wrong with
interior of that eye that needs attention.

If it were not so the light would not irritate.
Seek advice the kind that we can give you

kind that only can be given after a
thorough and intelligent examination.

If You Need Them.

. . . None If You Don't.

ORTICI AIM,

118 S.
The

Wn nrn rlinrirllll- - for the Hest
Oltori'.ulKM to lie bad, are valuing popularity
inllv. We believe In "live and let live," vie
wont'the buyorto have some of tho profits as
well as tlio

OOOPS. AXU illOUS,

gust's FUUltlSIIIKaS.

Choice winter stock. Good good, at the lowest
prices.

Philip
213 VfE&T OZHtJIE ST., PA

CDD

out large lots of light box
out large lots of blue and

lots of

and I am going to sell them
or that

PA.

A

person who finds us to

we will refuna your
We sell

TO THE

HA,R and SCALP--

us a postal card and a we wilt

call at your residence. Prompt

Fergusoti House Block,

HOTEL

U ay Morris lleckraan, Prop.

T. .nw nnen. Batlmr bar attached.
Free lunch morning and evening. Choicest of
wines, brandies, cigars and beers.

VAL.

We can furnish Repairs for all Stoves. It is

by far cheaper to repair your old faithful stove

than to buy a new one. If your stove is

broken li t us fix it. You will be pleased with

the work and the price. .

WM. It. 333 S. Jardln St

Canaries.
A fine lot of from Phila-
delphia. All kinds. They will make

Christmas gifts.

JAPANESE QOLD
and globe.. All kind, of pigeons. We

also wll miners' supplies and drilling machine..

DAVID
103 East Centre Phensndoab, PT

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks
and Musical Instruments

At 25 per cheaper any dealer in town.
holiday is now ready. us a promptly
attended to.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 South Shenandoah, Penna..

Colored Glasses

the

the

Glasses

Thos. Buchanan,

Mairr Street.
Cheap Prices

seller.

DUV BOOTS

Yaroweky,
BHEHANPOAB.

has

children's Astrakhan

Clothing (Jvercoats

niisrepresentr

represented

reward.

QHlrT INViaORATINOi

attention.

Dusto's Tonsorlal Parlors,

POMMERCIAL RESTAURANT,

BEYKANT.

PRATT,

.Ingerstecelved

acceptable

HOPKINS,

Repairing

Street,

4

i

4


